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OHtiirdvd the HtrnliMtvi
A swallow Is consldori'd ono of tho
swiftest of (lying birds, ami it was
thought until it short time ago that no
Insect could escape It.
A naturalist
tells of nit exciting Is Bwlfi's
clmso bo saw between a 'swallow ami.
a dragon lly. which Is nmoilg thtf swirt-es- t
of Insects.
Tho Insect now with Incredible speed
nnd wheeled nnd dodged with such
Case thnt tho swallow, despite Us ut- arit Is Hi
to tho very ,
most efforts, completely failed to over- forces
out evur,
take) nnd capture It.
H. S. 8, Is KUaratllfe
and contains Wo pd toOtfltM (Till
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The cutters of the great glove houses
at uruKiuis anil In rrnuce earn on
hlghur wtgoN than Hie etitiors of t.
most fltslllounhlo tnllora In liiHnh
and Now York. Ho rilltlcult Is this nrt
or cutting cloves tbnt innti nr th nrin
clpul cntteis nre known to tho trndo
uy nnmo nnd by fame, nnd tiu miit
Inr knives which tiiuv im,, m ih.. i..i
ness nro so highly prised Hint they nru
iianuoti uowii rrom gonerntlun jp gen
unit lou as hulrloums.
filllfl fit. iti rttnr II
How often thine words arc on n woninn's
lips. They express to the uttcrmott the
nerve mckrtl cotulltlon of the body,
which makes life n dally martrydom.
it mis condition
hnd come euddciily
It would have been
unbearable. Hut tho

ft

transition wus gradual. A little more
strain each day on
the tirrvrn. A ltltln
more drain each dny
nf tltn vltinllv Am.
wouutn

would
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glad to be rid of such
a condition. IJvory
wonittii tries to be
rtd of it. Thousands
of such wniiun have
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with his " I'nvorltc
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The camel's Imlr brush used by nti
Ists has nothing or bactrla lu It. Thor
was a time when real camel's hair wnl
used for this purpose.
Tho ship ot

tho desert, however, lids lolig been im
perscded by tho comely squirrel. Nor
only is squirrel's hnlr very much htt
costiy. bin It Is Iwtter, softer, moti)
pliable and mote durable. At the tiros
cut day It Is doubtful If you could Cud
a bushel of camel's hnlr In all tlm
brush factories lu the laud, However,
there is no cntiHo for fear that the
graceful little squirrel will be exterml
tinted. It Is the Kuropcau squirrel thai
furnishes the hair for tho brushes, Jtb
covering of the American squirrel be
lug too rurry and soft for the purpose.
It Is somewhat the same way witll
tho coarser brushes. Tlio bristles most
prlxed come from Itussln nnd India-an- d
thii wild hogs of Uermany furnish
their quota. The great American bo
rutin to fnt nud puts forth prnetlcaliy
uo bristles, (u tho countries above
mentioned the collecting or bristles II
quite nu Important Industry among thd
peasantry of curtain districts. In comparatively few cases are they strip
ped from the dond body of the bog".
The usual method In to dlseover the
hiuiulH nf tli' minimis rtild to gathe?
the bristles i.mn the trees against
which
they rub thcmsclveSr-h- W
York Huu.
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of parliament.
"The standard yard measures which
nro owned by the government nro copies of tho original, oto of which Is
owned by the coast survey. Tho United Stales n.ivnl observatory lias one
also. The delicacy of Its construction
may bo gathered by the fact thnt M
change of temperature of
of n degree of l''rthrenhelt has
been found to produce it sensibU effect
on tho length of the bar.
"Tho copies of the ktumlttnt re
made nr broiue, for the Nftso: tlmt
broiiw I ln liffeckul by tenipeMttllO
than any distinct or fltgte metal.
"The cost of the eoslrwlloM or the
erlgltMl suudstd yurd WMtwire IA
tolvtHl the UHom W IHrd i4 his m
slslattt for Hrly six yers tHteetMf
tMiiks whs 11 years lu (k4mInk the

(teeuriire cop!

14

other tnincrsl,

Sick women suffering from unplettsant
drains, irregularities, bearing down twins,
mflmiimiUion and ulceration are invited
to Musiilt Dr. I'ierce, HiifTnlo, N. Y by
tetter free of charge.
Uvery letter is
guarded as a socrrd confidence. All
nre promptly answe-o- d
and mailed
ill private envelopes wiUout pnulllltr of
The WomnM nnd Hi Cue,
any kind upon th:ti.
It'sn strange thing about women and
" Favorite Prescription " is in the fullcable ears when the time comes fof
est sens a temperance medicine, containing neither alcohol ir opium or them to part. A man or a boy wilt Just
other narcotic In nuy form. Accept no naturally (Iron nit Hip enr nmt tttiiri
substitute.
nloug the street ns If noiblng bad Imp
Mrs. Ktiia Iteitwt of MsmIIIoii. RUrk Co.,
iwiied. but let a woman atiempt ttf
Ohl wrllw: " I tmd Utu troitlttr.l with cliroill
....... I.. ....1
.1
Klniilni.t l.lu
BM'I fcmnle u'eaktir4 mi .1
""''"Jl'ton
utorcl
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wl p.drruftit niiy.Hin, i.otif of wli'm cemfii
n rniti .
.milk,, nr
...
... .It
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i
la ut. ii ,iu- I vtn. ... ..r
n.n.L
Hay coetumo ilwuri help her out much)
sud I jliouulit trmil.l uy your mnlleine.. I ilk
o mmi nun jtotxl rtiuun TiwV one twttle 0
tor Kuirts nave iiiiio m do with her
.u.r J.I'TCf s I'svoiltn I'tefcrrlpllmi. snrt two o
buiigllug method of leaving the car.
n
livutll Jlcwunl niMuvery.' an.l I alii nay It IS a Dialler thnt I'liiimil lu, nxnlaliiml
Or
Ii"n'rn"''nym
''..0iii1iiji2
.. u m... l.i.b l..l.llt... ... .1.
nn
Tlicy do
or (to,xl to fen n.iull. nn
viiii urr iiiuiiiiii ,u liiruw
k""
Uio
who give Ihcm swid IrUl."
n ball, for In the latter case anatomy"
Dr. Tierce's l'leasitnt l'ellets are a peri
nt in ni i.
fect cure (pr constipation.
n,. IIIA MVi- nntlll.tllllite
............ villi I.,.,,,,
tflntf vv,
self, but In the mnjorlly of cases she
THE STANDARD YARDSTICK. elrUS tilt, tnnllnr nn llimmhl lull aim.
ply rises, grasps the railing, ntul,
Von re tir Sillily mid lExnrrliiirnia
wiieiuer mo car is at n standstill or
VVrre Neeremiry In froilnae It,
III
Htens ntr haekwant. Hnintt
"People who hauillo tho ynrdstlclt UIIOmotion.
Ul ill ),t I i.l nlili. In nlTur n mann
lutvo but Utile Idea or tho years of "title
study nnd experiment thnt wore nec- rncl explamttloti of the very apparent
that her Impulse lu that case Is to
essary to secure the Ntnudnrd yard do
the Incorrect thing, liven when she?
menmire." obsorvetl nu olllelnl of tho carefully
studies the subject Hint trnluf
coast survey.
herself to
lu the same direction la
"Illrd, n famous scientist, inmlc tho which theface
crtr Is moving It nevef
tlrst slniidard yard lu 17(10, bit tho "seems natural" to ber.-N- cw
Vorlf
Ungllsli giiverument did not Icgnllxa It
IH2I. Ten
yeors itfterwnnl,
tiutll
when the linuio of parliament It) Lot,
Tl t,Ottt l.lerd
don wnH destroye! by llro. the stnnd-an- )
Accoiillng la Aristotle, lluffon ami
yard wns lost, and Ktigland wn
Ottvler, the eleplutui umy live for R?0
ngnln without a standard yard of ceilllirles. After Ms victory over
length.
BheepsbntikH tiuxt mndo n
Aluxnnder cimsecrati'd to the sjw
ttandnrd luonsnru. which the Itingllsli mi eli'plmui that mul rought for Itiv
Koverumeiit Adopled, and, so that II liltllan monarch nut gave It the fiatiS'tr
could not be again destroyed by of AJfix. Then, having attached nn Irt'
lire, four authorised cop I hi were made scrlptloii. he set li nt liberty. The aniof it One of tiiese was deposited In mal wan foiiml 3.10 years later, makltis;
tho royal mint, another lu the Ituyal Its ago easily somewhere between thrvi
society, another In tho observatory t Btul four coniurtcs.
(Ireeuwlch, and tho fourth wns Imbedded In the walls of the now lioun"
let-tc- rs

An Rxoltlnw Advntur.
I had nn oxdtlng ndvonturo whllo I
j was cngagi'd In superintending tho
laying down of water pipes In Queensland. After work wns dono Tor tho
day I went up tho surveyed courso for
tho pipes to svo thnt It had been clear-o- d
for tho digging of troncJ-inext
dny. Tho pipes, hugo Iron tubes two
feet In diameter, lay scattered about.
I was rtlouo, but suddenly 1 hoard a
tromuudous ronr. nnd looking up snw
n great herd of cattlo stampeding down
upon me. tlcrurv I could get out of
their wny thuy would be upon mo, so
I crawled Into one of tho pipes.
On camo tho thuudor or thoustuids
of hoofs, nud then n mass of roaring,
maddened cattle swept past my placo
of roflliro. Scores of them atimihli.tl
ovur tho pipe lu which 1 lay. nnd thoso '
wuion ron wero trampled to death.
When tho herd had passed I crept
out and found suvoii dead cattlo about
tho plpo.-8t- rny
Btorles.

Drnynao nf overy ilHiurliUlon promptly iiiteinlcil to.
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Gigars

Dry Goods, Notions,

to

Man, ftut Hie Jol There Ard
In KTrrrtlilnff.
"Wo nro forovur roIiib to Login worlr
In imriu-N- t
tomorrotr," km Id Mr. Btnjr
Uolt, "and wo nro never untUllwl with
tho Job wo vii Kt. mid wo poi fiirm tbo
Inlior I iivol veil In It In only n half hrnrt
id iimiinur, but wo lire golnsr to worlt
In doitd onnicst wlifu wo got a Job to
milt tin,
"Tlio fuct Is that tomorrow, when wo
Ret to It, wilt ho to tin na today In to wi
now; wo iihnn't fool any moro tike
work. And Hint other job, when wo
como In nctual contact with It cuid hcO
It close nt hand, won't unit us nny bet'
tor thnn tho one wo'vo got now docs.
"Tho truth Is that wo nru dnwdlcH
and shy of work and trying to get
nlong Just ni easy ns we can. Wo hato
to pitch In nnd go nt things.
'TWO illtle ror Tis fo worlc Is now, not
tomorrow, and tho Job for un to collar
Is tho ono wo'vo got. Hound that up In
titylo. do tho work completely mul thoroughly, and you'll he astonished to nnd
how you'll bring It out nnd what
flmnnm thorp nii In It. And everybody that knows nbout your work or
Is In nny way concerned or affected by
It, as It Is dotie well or III. will bo
to Bee It well
likes to see n Job. whatover It Is, well
uoiie-n- nd
pleased with tho door, and
there's luouer 111 It ovcrr time.
"It Isn't tho Job that makes success!
It's tho man, and don't you forgot It."
Now York Huu.
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clSrea tkat If Uo UMorlp'tlons of fjfljg
fnoa'n Tplnpls are ncctirntely glfcm i
(ho Illblef 4od by
rluthorllH
tho total value of thnt edlfleo nnd lt.4
contents must lmro exceeded
.
to tlirr first jiWce, tlio vnittc!
Of tlto mnteriftli In tho Hlligli Is
tnstcd Al $12,600,000,000. hml the labor
M f3.000.0O0.O00.
Aecordlbg td Villa!
jnnais 10.000 men woro cugnged lu
(Hidar
droBslrif
lumtxir, 80.000 were on- HBmi III VUHIHH flUIIO nnu W.UW 10.
bearing burdens for a wrlod of seven I Sift,
rears, wllfi. In mlilltlnn in thnlr
ft tit
received 60 cents n tbiy fer food. According to (ho fihmo authority, wulrh U
Corroborntw) by Josephus, tho vessels,
vt gld Worn valued nt Ho.ooo titleiits, j
which, reduced to American money, Is
canal to S2.220.4s.nir,. ti... v,...,.u '
Wlvor ore calculated nt Wjfll.tlB.OOO, L
iSf
the vestments of tho priests niul I In
robes of tho olngors at 91o.ono.ooo,
lilld (ho tnllio nf thn Iniiniinla nt ,nl.i
yinn 1,000.000."Ohlcngo Itocoi-U- .
JcSSnd
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free will offering of It Ih puriy the
Will
rniiup n linrrililo Hum, flonkl
Outer llriiUc. Hnukhn' Arnlon tfulvr.
COOX III nomination at thv next torrltoilal
(lie 1ml In tho world, will kill l ho imln
UC01
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l
It.
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Dciuocrallo prcsa of the territo
phSasfi
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poTpbuniE;
oueo drags 1 h
Dreyfus
Tho
weary llnkB and neeuiH to approach no Bpecdy terminutioii.
The evidence of the pruueeulion, bo fair', benra not n fcather'fl
weight, It Iiiia been engendered in
malice and spit out in hatred.
The Biillcut points, if i hero bo
suoh, nre based uiiuu iunueudoH
mid suggestions gathered up from
tho lips of eave dropper and tho
hnbituoB of the sIiiiiib of I'mls,
Tne gonerald who have HHtllled
ligahiHt li i in have eoxercd
with tho uuiulld of Bluiine,
woven of u warp of imillee and n
lllllng of intcuso haired to the
nationality of Dreyfus.
The fact that he Ih a Jew in
Btifllcient to convict him before
the French people.
The thinking mind uwtiita the
limit result with t h r e n
are
patience.
Fiance is upon tho crown of n
smouldering volcano. The eruption may como at any moment.
Tho IttiftRhiu Hear mid lirltlsh
ion may be In at the wiudup.
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legale, line
lutl but fow, If
I'eren, in n roRpoct
i, ft aui'i'CHBfiil
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For Balo,

flliccp miser, linn inherited
ul ui'cutntilatiMl n Initio lntult'il
cemto, tins bnt little If hii.v kn jw
letlgo nf Btnic Graft, nod lila know
lodge or political buIuiiuc, Ih uoii
fined to the ttnuitvory boutidnrlcH
of Jloriutllllo and "Viilcnclii conn

ttiein-Blilve-

WW.

Tim

people who iih
rotors aro largely hi oxuorp of tho
ivhlte AlncrlcatiR, liavo u in o g
Uiotii it largo proportion of Demo
crats. Hut an a race there aro not.
ttblc hiBliiiiooB which oouvi iico
the writer, that they aro dotit rolled in tho cxerolHo of their right
of voting, very largely by church
himieiieeR, and tho hiihieuco of
tho Dons-Npeople on tho American
huvo tho minio rcspeol frfr
tank mid Btatlon and yield to tho
control of purfion whom they es
1ipiu tti lirt alio to them in Botitrtl
Vosliloiia tin do thoy, and thin
ohithuitorlBtlo him caino down to
thutit from llidlr auocutors of lj
gouo gonerailoiiH,
It is a end oommoutnry that In
laic yonra In oloutlotia National,
State, Territory ntnl Oottuty, the
U60 of monoyhiiH boon overwhelming in its power.
It Is unwise to dl ngu'lnn' from
nurufclvcs the faut that thero aie
n groat many men of all iiatlomill
Ho
who cxpodt their per ilim
dUu-- before or after flfey have
ca6t th eh ballotN, This IuiqiiiloiiH
praotlce pbtanoH in How .Moxiuo
ii8 elsewhere.
Tho IIiudmuiit kuowfl or no
wlilto Aiiierlcijn cltlzott within tho
terrltnry Who can niirinoiint all
tho dillcultleH, defeat nil maahiua-Hons- ,
buy up nil tho opoRltlon
(which may bo uouo8tiry to
and bo elected to Congress
mid who would be willing to muhc
SI cx loan
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calililUutO, tllb lilt M.ium who
has u very fiilr knowledge of ihe
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is only alilo to (hid ouo livnilaUl
tnan who la thoroughly Coh(ietunt,
thoroughly trust worthy ,aiiil wIioho
preBiigoB
uomitintiou niiaoiuteiy
miuuobu, 11 OH. KHANIC MANA
NAHHB,of Unfit m Vegas, a limn
Spanish origin, thoroughly eil
Hunted in Spanish and HugllHh, or
largo experience hi piihllo uffairf,
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Laud monopoly Is hardly a quos Agotit
Kn. I'r.xHixuTux, llmerUtr,
iinuway win iiuoie tuiesnmi iiirutsu In fforent w.nys to vary tuu creases
tiou to frighten tho West iib yot.
llifnrmatlou as to trains, etc Sue so tlmt the wear will not como always
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hi tho same place.
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uon t say sor ixqy uiu
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yet worry about what laud has
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A irue story of a don found KUllty
Uxp In Irtfy wftUM liewtff,
Huh by tbo Kiitloual Oovornment, or
Urtfkt with HMdHfnlh f flwt,
omniiiiiiK kooiis miner false pivQ'tt II wvftli.l n4 4m ri
A. i. 1'HUT, H. a.
teasMi nas iwen recently told.
Thu
AM in taaafW Uhm ewtt smI
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try ate bo prosperous iih 1 0 a 0 ih iKHni isufoi ny 111? owner to no
t'M. is mr
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Mollien uf children nirwled with d(t enmu tu thu grocer took the trouble
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aolils nnd nrmiii Inn Atlanta Constitution.
A Murmw Ucwpii.
won for It the approve and praise It lms
HeuKinv L.lters I'or lb Itloh.
TSt'kful wenlu wrltti by Mre. Ada reeeh-H- l tliroujhuut the United Htates
A lady living Iimm than a day's Jour
rt. f Uroiton. B.
Wat taken and In many foreign lauds. Hold by J.
uey
from Now York bad tho curiosity
HJ, a bad otdd whlcn Milled la my F. Uyron, Dioggltt.
tbo other day to make certain calcula
i'"?Ul '""BO 'i inan.i nuny iriuiiliill- AztGtT(3aloitdar.
Get an
wlTO Uoneuiffb Hon . Four Ifoetui Have
tions In order m mhi bow large n part
taeTfp,Myljg ooiild Un hut n abort
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Ret Dr: TOA? Jew IJiecovrrv far Con
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thoroughly noqiiilHHllrwIti tho
Volllloul oumllibiua (if Slow Mexico, with u large circle nfituiiuiilut. ernitp or a (overe oold need not hcattato 10 ioou nt tbo paper. It wns blnnkj
tilliieii uuil U'itniHl fili udB, anil a touiiiainikiert;iiaiiiUHriuia s l'ouku iioiii nnd further lavestlimtloa showed tlmt
Hly. It otintnlns no uphite nor narcotic whenever tho dliR felt n craving for
fjrong roiliwliig hi every county In any form utiu amy be given its oon- - craakers ho hunted up n piece of paper
to tliw babe as to an adult. 'J lie nnu trot tot! orr to
jM& territory u man of ttuiiu- - rideiiuy
the grocery store.
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of twnity non-f- , tvell fcnroilj
two wpII nml wind inlllai two extra
tares inntMi one large rrwrrolr; snot
mltilio rcAlitcnuo
of evn mourn uid
bath rminij imt nml cold water throtatli-o- ut
the limine, sanitary ulntcti vrnni)ii
nil urmiiid thu bullilliii llin bent of t?nt
biilUlhiut nml ourriiln; fruit am) hlmiln
THAT FIR67 SIN.
trvfi In iiliiiiiiliinoi'i only one inllo from
Uioenntfr of Duiiduir.
Fltttirrii tt 'hnr Tlmt AiIniii nnd Ht
Tills place tun only 10 iiipriulnttl by
At. UlMliI Million Apple.
tipfsoiml liiKiieetlnii.
Probably our great ancestor, Adam,
For full arilBiilnrs tmtulr of J. A,
little tlimiRlit of tbo trouble ho wdtild
Aiiiimncy, uem ng, n. .
ea nun poHterlty by eating nn npplu.
I)r- - Cailj'rt (lonilltloii I'owdoiH, utit now tbo (mention na to bow many
iitiwln when In bnd npiiltw ho really did eat It a now ditllnro iit wlmt 11 i
contllilnii,
ThiiIp, IiIkkI iurlifr nml culty.
How many apples did Adam nnd Hvo
vvnntrunp.
Tliiy nro not l but moin ue in put tiare eat? Was It one or win It inlllloua?
in.ine una tne
I
prime rniidhluii. Frier W
per When the subject wna first mooted tho
imekngo. For anb by I. I1 uyron.
editor vory naturally replied, "Why,
one, of course."
Salo,
For
"No," said tbo assistant editor. "Bvo
Ibtoeb ci fourteen aoree. (Jo'sl mlolie nto one, and Adam nto one, tool that's
bouse, wind mill and tnnk; fruit aud two."
niKiut mio inllo Itoiti
liit'lo irea-H- t
Then tbo subeditor passed nlootf a
flendne. Won In make an A 1 elilbktu slip
of paper on which wan writ ton,
b
10M.
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I'tlce, fSOU.
mneli.
81 nnd Adam 81. nmkliiB tot!."
"Iivo
U
I'Iiib
an opportunity Hint will jiiltiry
Hut tbo noet. who Is it Ulan of Intuit- ronmmp
UiMHl
iiynne In
'Uvo 81 nod
limtlon, cniipml this
emu tio cliown rur eeiu.tf.
Knr run
rugnrdliir thin property ilipli Adam 8
In tbo llruni.inilT ilftli-- or iiddreiw 1. O
Then tho publisher tried his hand,
d-IrnxSI, Demliii;, N. SI.
nnd his contribution wns, "Hvo 8.143
see bow It tasted, aud Adam 812,
VOUNQ MOTIIBItS.
cipmU 8,0.'. I."
Croup Ih Hie terror of tliuupnnda of
Thu noet. who dislikes boln sur- ynunit moihora beeauee lie aiilbrenk U pasHcd na much ns ho hates barbers,
no uuiiiiuinit anil irenueniiv imnl. aiib
lob' Cou'i mid Coimiiniptlcn Cure nu't emtio tin to tbo scratch again with
or l rmip. it linn "Hvo 8.142 sco how It tasted, nnd Ad
lIKe Innuic In emi-never been known to fall. Tlie worn ntu 81.242 keep her eouipnuy-80.38- 4."
I
I'rloo 25tit.
Then the humorist, who bad been
cuiei relieved Immediately.
i
SOut. nml f 1.00. For al by J . V. Uyron listening, nulutty banded In his con
MAKINO IT EASY rOR TOM.
trlbulloii. "Hvo 8.142 see how It tasted,
Tom Iteod ibniild be 11 etrooy onudl-ditt- Hiiinmc-- r TimrUt Itiilrt In Ot.lnrnilii lU nml A.lnm H.l'JI'HV.liir n btlHhatld
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was be to reu her eat alone,
In 1001. If ho jtut keep qi'ilrt durr.i llniitr.
In Denver, euunls 8.11!-- Ufi2."
Bummer tmirint
ing tho next oniniiatgii the democrats
"Hut be hall niioiner ouject," saui tno
will ho
will nr o inuii) nice thliim) about lilin Colorado Sprluga mid liii-blnoot. "Uvo H.HB imtisry tier curiosity,
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Tcxim' Old Rame.
uioo thlngH of the devil.
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I'rohnbly the fact Is not (ronerallv
9t.ou) to
fwi.w.
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known tlmt Toxns was nt ouo time
"iigrcsH aipropriatea milllona
nnd for many ywtra ealld tho "New
of dolhira for tho building of
I'hlllpplueH."
Tho first euttleineiit la
levees, Hp nips mid dredging mud
what Is now Toxan wns made by
French emlKninta la 1080. Durliiff tbo
10 comparatively
little purpose)
next 35 years there was nu Intermit
ilie watera every now and thou
tent struggle butweuu the tfrjiiieh nnd
como rampaging down mid break
resulting tn
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elnl name In Spanish records for many
us made the low role of due and years nml until the nniiio of Texas,
and by tho samo competent corpn
Due half I'ciiN n Mile.
from n tribe of Indian, uniuuaity
of eiiglneeiH,to build atorago damn
Journal.
cn mo In
Alt Unusually Attractlvo . . .
IU110I1

1

former

Hood's Pills

r

lor rs, Hullo, Frhn,C'urtit
nil Bkin tfriiwignt. uent rno euro uu
uln n box.
Dure iziih- Karih. Otilv
rnatted. tiolil hj ,1. V, tlyron, Uruggltt.

congrcH.
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y made,
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rtiil tfirnHiplTtt f.nm,

(ioldgitttt party' tmudldnto for delogato to Peter Snrri",

it winter

ii(lif

If vfxir Mver l wit tit or6f,
tllthMiimraw, Rlek lltndwbo, H.

Html Ht Mlta,

IK

flwhu

..

lllfUTWOItritY
WST!I KVKAI. mamnniir
iwi
"fOtt'lBlliH wlfii
lkti nn nml III fXHinllM

o

S&rilffM

lr

Va.

i)-th-

SHiiarcH hiny

fl;nt

UI'ITOIUAK

I milTonHl wltli (HuttliofH Tor n tfttltt
iIhid unci tiiiiiiHlit I M Hitt bvtoK mcttMt.
1 liwl sin-ii- t
much ilinr ntiU moiwy nn)
"I
iiitrnml mi mill h mimry
tu k'vh ui nil lmit' of re
'iiiMl
onmy uinl nnuti lite icniuII. but nutleliig
i lift mlrilliittiiipiil of ( tnimtMrlitlli, Colli'
(jlnilcrn mill Dlimlionv ltvinmly nml Ato
now ruiiip
tnnn
tHiine titlliiKKiinH
l
wottdf rrtil ourtit liml wen wnuigiit
try
1
It. Alter
ileotilcil
In
ri!iilr. (limn I
wnd ciitlrply wollof
taking u few
Hint irouuic, ami i wihii '
uiniirrm
ami full"w uHf ten tlmt 1
mr
urn a link nml hriitty mna in 1ny riiiI
a Htrll a I
rr ii ! u.y itr. u.
II. Moore. Snlil ly
I. Ilyroa, IrngU.

-

repro-ROiitntlv-

lltt

nUAIt

srwdte

twpwhVr

-

frniii Ilm TIihiw,

mi fi Wl

PR12I.

eiw of
mltpn - of
imfiMtHini Kttetutg) n
iwHikil fittHttott wIhiiu tint irtiwHW (vlny-e- il
ixtsreHw iwdro. n iwihu In which
Urn varikf mUmiw
iih elMlru to
On retiring, and tomorrow your d!
iHtlHK Mil exnrt. In fnet. wH tk
irtw-A'
geetlre pruaua will Im mffulAtd ami
h wna rw1rtiHl wl.'j bnt
you will m uMM, active nuu reatiy
twwriHwImiN,
tw
h iwirw ef rMliy hhfar nnv klml Of work. This has
tmibtliliiK tmrnliiifim. Natttrnllr, What
liMn
llin nifierine of otbersi it
U torniwl the "iNwIiy iHtMH fill tu llltn,
will hn vnura. flUOn 8 FILIJ art
nail thl nuie 11 tcMik ilia ruiia of n
(to,
old by nil medlelne dealers.
double yolk fKR. with thu followhiK
nArcaatlc loKtnid nttMohwh
Oonrlmt Ink may ho mndo by dla- "HoiiietliliiB you Mti bant."
Tm tirofewtm MtnllltiKiy Sceoiitcrt tho eolvliiff lump siiRiir tn tho common Ink,
reward, ami nrtur It wnn mmm nroimd uswl In the portion or one 4011114 oj tno
and Joked upon li lUmlly Mllupml It former to one ouuco of thu latter
Into (Ho aloe tHHmet. or ma ometmt
nml tlieit itralnlilwiiy (otxat Ita
TIip proiwninilon of tlit fratdntn of R
,lty or uoroiiKh In Uiilnnd la now n
When the wrty brokw up. I10 nccom- - mere 'oiii'dlnuiiit. wbloli dOos U6t eon
prtnlml two joiiim tmlloa to their
for ney nuitnntlnl or vxceptlounl prlr- liome. When tliey renelied the limine
jatttl the lairlkjr wan proihmeil and
tiMHf. it wax rtitiiKt ilmi ilia front door
The bent itlve In the wurhl for euU
wtttf luked tm tlxlitly tlmt It rnfinwd hritle. Mire, uleen. mil rlieum, fever
to ylild tu ordlimry orwwnro. Bo tho ore, tetter, ebnnpml luimU, otiliblntua
urni, nml ail MUii erupuont, nnu w
profMitor put bin lill ngrtltut n imnol
tidy ourt-- pile, or no par required
nml pusbed Imnl.
imnrantceil to trlve perfect tatlifne
craau,
wnn
yell,
a
a
mild
dull
Tlii'io
on or money refunded. Price 9f senta
In
ntr
and pdr(liox. l'oralebyJ.
tho prufeamr leniifd
thv
Uyron, dm
conrulalvely tlutobed nt Ida side.
gim.
Tho iluablo yolk imn oxplodeul
A inuiuent Inter tint mulcted educator
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
glriKerly drew from bin pmikot ft pair
of uxtoolliiK'y yvlluw Kloves, followixl
by 11 uiblitur of Die wmto gaudy (Int.
Q. It, BUODBKOK, M, D,
Ami tho Indlua Ion nod agahmt tho rail-ItiOMM III .Uahinfjr bletk. Oold uffniin,
U
la li a. m.
nml InuRlietl until they cried.
o
uouiisi
Of courao they promticd not to tell, omuK
I
w n p.
niihyni nmniT baiMe eeit of l'rtetrlM
but In aotne unfntliomed wny the itory
tlko the cer leaked outClovcland MillKII
t'lttln Dealer.
THOS. J. WELLS, M. D,

V

uda whleh seeth and boiling the
K'pHbllu ottldron, and with
h luethodii employed by thono
Mo dilr the pot, hue m the HmiiFtuirr IveUevcB wieh n lovo for hid
i ty, siiieU
yeHrnhiK dcftlto for
the futuro welfare and glory ol'the
errltory that ho will not licaiMte
to foe the deiitdcrntlu uomlueo for
eongrcsn nt the ensiling fall clou- linn.
Tho Huadi.ki jit icBpt (i fully ami
rti iiesil, uuggtiA'.B, that n uoinuilt- lee of one, from each county In
the territory, composed ol
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Saddles, Harne ss, Guns, Pistols &
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Ammunitions
.
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mMn

mongers and gOMlpere, Oowl
imtn aenvers ui. '
wini Dyspepsia Cure ta a solentltle
Iff MiiijiOrind
iJijb' S0
IC
Til At
A
having the eudoriemant or
i.OOAMTlMe;,,
ar.fif bt physicians anil the meUleal press
3
u "UjKesis wiiBt you eat" and positively
it iMCUHie, luu-j.- , any M.A. Ketrop, Illooin.
i'iei.inijr or imco
ll ourwl hilll of 111
II in' AiMillillilln- (llkeVtlon of teu years' slandlttg, J. I
Ilyrofi.
Honor Personal mot gottat
A.J. Olark weut up to Silver City last
Tiiraday to gtv ovldenee befnre the
MWa. Jfilin foerair: an U. K. Mb- - grand Jury. Mr. Clark
returned 'llmrs
day and relieved A. J. Plekatla and Wal
tor Wllkliisnn, omployea In Ids store,
f
SVff4 '
tile
;M'--. Pibst kyg tfeer still oh tap
aim nine geiiileiiien nemlefl thofr wav
ihdooniuy capltol to enlighten tbo
V-- I
IIh, J, At Mitifeucy ua Jet?B AfrWtl grano jury
Rio 14 Mint Wy these dy as memuers
HitliwolHor bocrnt I lid Hrownrj'
or the. grand Jury.
Brilooii.
Bchool
supplies,
nod
School book
Cbarles A. Aunt ralurard this week
nw stock at Klnurar it CO.
,,
MorrU Nordk'aus le.fi Inst Uumbiy 'Or fftilfl n trip thruugb Wyotiiliig and Mnn
hat has taken several months llino.
Itnawall. N. M whero ho will enter the Uti
Mr, Anient expresses himself as being
Military I nstltute aUhut plaee.
v Tim fifilnlirniftd H.idwelser beer ean w"ell pleased with the country mentioned,
both for eatilo and agricultural eeatlon.
lie had nl III w Auuarlum
. fin
He expects t return to that ontmtry lu
Inr
elmk
heed
Hiiucll Age
ten daya
nlwit
Mil
was
Jdudnuer Mercantile Company
Tlio
tielournlotl Moorlclti keg
ed beore the grand Jury last Tbursxlay
Kino, quiet club room at Ilia Aqua iiosr ui way h iroBli ittui com nt tliu
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lirott ' ry Huloon.
Mr. Ous Van Honrbeek, a prominent
Htotu City. lows, was
Jo town again last Tuesday., Mr. Kwige lawyer of Carlisle .JlllnnU. nnld n short
Is Interested In mlnlug properties in visit to our towusiilnti Mr. tiumiiol Hurn
lldn Inst'J'hursday, Mr. Vun Hoorbeck,
jieslco,
S
InmlllnllliUlinnl who la one of (ho lending inoti In his
II.. l If I ......... J.
profession In totitheru Illinois, has come
booka or wiliool aupnlle of uny ltliitl.
The parent of "Young Amerlcl,, nave to uraut county on mining business and
lorsoly In wliool booki thla week. will, in nil probability, invest In some
qjxtd for tbo olilldrco, good for tlio mining properties before his return cast
. iokttlle.
Take n dose of Prickly Ash Hitters at
You will find a now atock of ncliool uigni wuen you go to ueu ami you win
took and school iuppllo at
leei uriguianu viKoroua ncxi morning.
It will Insure you a copious und healthy
Klnncar & Cn.'t
passago of the howols.lmnrnvad unnetlle
Alei McGregor of Pliton Altoi, and an and digestion nnd Increased energy of
bid tlmor In Oram county, wa In Dom-''- . iiixiy nun nruiu. u neai st uiu ulinir
log tills week, Blinking bamli with olil drinks hecauso Its reviving Influence is
natural, nenco permanent, eoiti uy J. A.
acqualntancot.
Kluucar ti Co.
of
Oliamborlaln's
Tbo sreat iUcccm
Windham and Costlln, who "hipped
In
llimioily
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
tbo trrntmintnt bowol eomplalnti hm 1,400 bend of cattle from this pin t this
intidp It Htatidard civr tbo greu tor part of week, and who nro large cnttlo raliera
tho civilized world. For aale by J. P. on the lower Cilia, report that they
Uvrou, Druggist.
buvo lost hy death aud thefts lo,000
Lou II. Brow n, wlfo nnil two aoui
worth of eatilo slnee January 1, IwV
from n trip to the Paclllo rouit, They nre removing their cattle to Colfax
.
'I boy ipenttlio time very annul'.
on
It Is now high tlnio this rattle
pleaiantly while anny.
Stealing wua stopped, If It has to Imdono
"They rtt limply perfect,"wrlte Rnb't by uiuklng some nna Jump of the crosa
Moore, of l.n Kayctto, Ind., of DvWIU'a liars of u telegraph pole, w o a r I n g a
Little Kurly ItUerp, tho "fumotm little hempen cravat.
pllla" Tor constipation and all llrer
Our fellow citizen Blgmuiid I.tndnuer
Never gripe. J. V. llyroti.
Mm. Wnkeumn, nr Binlib, wko lived and family spent the Jewish New Year
(nth Inst ) nt Kl 1'uio nnd was dotiiitlesa
in Doming from childhood arrived
from ber homo In California on preeout ut the opening servlioa in the
loinple recently erected there by those
'h vlilt t') ber in itbnr und bruthor.
HiitdajB followed by cool nlgbta will, of Jewish fiillh. Mr. Llmluuer is
num.
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Our Hicli mmmi
The preeent term fliifflcii TliesdRy

mi.

moiiiliig Bpt, fttlt lntiU
W. W.
U. Frauds
Hobertson, Prlnaltml,
Duff, Assistant Prlnotpal,.MIes (lulnry,
Allen, Uyer, and Mm, Hrijltli, tvaebera.
Attetulsiiiw of pupils goOiti utaiiy more
expreled latter iiart fit Ui0 Week.
The eotiree of liisiriMtiuili Is full and
thorough- - The tnwheis.nffi Hconiiipllih
ed speelnllsts, In their relpectlyp dnpim-inenls- ,
not only are theP. ''will up in
their work," but mere Situ, better than

l'ff

this, they lore (heir wsrk,
It depends ilnlv, upon the pnrents and
pupili, whethsv the prellnt term,
bo prolltable or otherwise
It would i,o
well, thai jwretits nnd guardians see that
tnclr hoy and girls, are Ht school m
lime, that they have regular hours for
aludv at homo, and Uiftt Ihete hoiim I
devoted to the prepariiilnii of eniulng
irssnnst that they bo restrained from Id
ling nhout street cof uers.or on sldnwalkai
that atleudsnee upon balls, parlies, nkal-lurink, etc., be reeirleted to very rare
occalloufl aud that the tlino of school
aeMion, should be devoted to wotb,
to the highest duties of life,
Tho exeiolso of parental control, albeit
seasoned mmiBrately, with tho "birchen
rod," will asalst tenaherr, and benefit
pupils. Pupils ebnalu" be, prompt
studious, Inilufiirliiiis, respectful, ob
edient, and bend overy energy to the ac
quisition of knowledge, tho cultivation
or good manners, nealneia of habit, aud
geutleueH of deportment, They aro now
enjoying the Onlden Hours, in which to
luiprovo body, mind nnd heart, and build
up character, thut they may be filled for
tuo highest duller, rospoucabillilca, and
pleasures of life. Ood speed the teaohsrs
and pupils, of Doming High School in
tho noblB work, upon which they have
bo auspiciously entered. Wo note with
pleauuro tlmt.slx post graduates aro on
hand to pursuo advanced studios. Let
tlio numbor Increase,

,ii

i

Now that tlio liiliilTiik Movfln Id fast
approaching. Wo publish herewith 'i U
pert mi of ilia game I sir's at will of bene
ntio tliosa who euro Utlml'ilgoluthf
I

nltz,
Chnrllo Anient
Waltz, by fitrenbogg On, 105,
HylSlenion
Dnlsy aud Katy Wamel
Ducttf...
,,

Tltol aflr (be (wwiige of
hall bv unlawful to hill,
wound, timre or linn hny. qball, gMiise,
piairle ..hlekon, phoafant, fNirtldge or
wild turkey, or lo kill, wound or in any
way dsslroy nuyantei0it,lwir(dei-r,elr mountain eheep, except that sabt
birds or anlinnlH, Iho uulmnls being with
Imros, may be kllh'il Willi gun (Turing
Ihn months of Optefnbvr, OelolMir ami
November of each year In tho Counties
f lllo Arrlbn, Ban Juan, Taos, Colfax,
I nlon, Kan Mlauel. (iuadiltuue and Hnn
lu i,aml duiliiK Uo moiitiiif
tuber.
ftovember nnd Dwuihcr In nil iho
other counties of ihe Terrllnryi und,
VrotMrt, that no person tlioll kill or
Imvr in bin poMttMtoft more than one
antelope, elk, innuiiliilii slifep or dear at
any one lime. "
"Hhitios 70(1. There bIiiiII bo n houn
ly paid bb hereinafter provjued for thp
killing of Iho following wfl-- l ntilumls,
wlihln the boundary Hf any county of
tills territory, vizi Pnr oaoh and overy
lynx, one dollars coyote, tlfly cciiIbi wild
cbi, fifty eenisi or wolf, tho sum of llo
uoiiarai roroneb ntul every panther or
Iwiir, the sum of live dnllnra, and for
each ami overy mountain lion, the sum
of five dullarH.

"ttorioN
this act It

1.

v
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SICK IIBAbACHltt,
The e.urso of overworked womnnklnd,
nro qulokly nnd surely anted by Karl's
i.iover uooi tea, mo greai uioou purl-He- r
and tlisue Iniililnr, Money refund
ed If not satlsractory.
Prlco
anu
50cts. For sale by J. P. Hyron.

)

,

of AlliuiiUerque
linn. II. It.
ji.id'ud tlintugh thin city on Snnd.ty luit
ell rnuiiiflt' Silver 'lly, wberb be f;ora to
nijmiinoi luetic li(;eiiiid Ollllnnd trial.
'''ObMHftM tiro tnnUVt for cniigbii .and
uiiil nil lir KiMiil irniiliieei for
tjriMmJt bad v mihiiI,''. writ
Jloiiiy It.
Wbltrtiril, Siuiib Uniiimn,
Ono
Mhiiiie Goiigli Cnto. .1. 1', ltyruit.
N'otdl'iiiifl & Hon tiro out iliin week
vtlihufull Hifio dnuble inliiitiii mlver
liirut. lUirr neiittemen can nlwajo be
f.iiinil ut iho front uud it wlil imy you to
will ui (I bio Vihnl they bavo new.
It j mi out hliliniit oppetllu yi.p lie ii I
1'rlolily Ah HlilcM. It piompliy removes Impurities thtitflny mill' I fill We
the notion of the digestive nrgitnsvdrratoa
good appetite and digestion strength nl
jl.? body mill activity of brain, Tor sale
by J. A. Klniiuiir A t.o.
Mr. W. It. Morrill ha revived (lie
lilenBlng intc lllgonoe ilmt (Hi Thurvdily
luH be liccnme the father ore leu pouud
tiiiy. This beulthy )i'M)igter wna lmrn
ht'Kupn, Calf.,
itie Mia. Murrlll bus
'been for several liiontlio punt,
U 13. Turipr. Cpinpton, M".. waa oureil
of pll04 by DeWltl's Wltuh Haze rjnlvo
g
nftur sulIerliiH aovcuteen ) ears and

v'U

try-Id-

over twenty remedies. I'hyslolani
surgeon
endorse It. Jlewuro-n- f
dangerous counturfeits, J. P. Ilyron.
Louis batlmore. onoof the co.ownar
'of tbo 70 Cattle Company, roturnrd last
Tuesday from (Inlnetvllle, Tosos, where
lie had heeu nt the death bed of Ills
ifatber. lie. reports all of north Texas
ah being very dry,
DoWitfa Little Karly libera perrun
ncntly cure chronic cotintlpiiloiijblllouj;
nnil

fnellii
tiosa, uorvousnesa and worn-ou- t
(tiitausu und rcguluto the outlro systnin.
slckilu-(ainBinall, ploasnnt, naver gripe or
little pills." J. P. Hyron.
"illss Hosa DutIs who for many years
ritsldud In Silver City, Irtit who Is now n
rosideut of Arlxmia, (Mine In liut Sunday
and atoppod over until Motiiiay'a train
with Mrs. It. Iluileuu mid than went on
tti Silver City.
oua

'

"Ulioitur II. Drown, irtltfmaitoo, Mlob.,
sftyii ''Kodol dyapeiAla Otir'o cured mo
of a severe oaso of ludlgMllou; oou
(UtfOgly raeoiumtud ft te all dyiMpUM."
iJIgpt what yau It wfttraut aid trow Ule
stoiiiaah, nnd ourea Uyspeiwla. J. P.
Ily-ro-

Mn. William Howard, who went to
about tt week ngo for the
benefit of bur health, writes that tho Is
already feeling better and Is Improving
rapidly. Mrs, Howard expects to be
nbsudt from Demlog about tile months
There's always hope whlla thore's One
Mluutu Cough Cure. "An attack of
left my lungs In bad slums and I
was near tho llrst stages of consumption.
Que Midlife Cough Unr.oompleiely tjuro
Helen Mullenry, llUuiark,
'""i1). wr ta liiitsnt
N.
Olvs
relief. J, p. Hyron.
M. M. Henry, of Hast Ls Vegse, whu
Is bjssadjusftr for the 1'lre Insurance
Companies of this dltlrlut, arrived In
Demlng Thursday and lu a very short
tlnio nmdo amleabla sttlHient with Mr.
James Tracy frr Iho losa of h!a resiKaiiBiia City

pneu-moul-

a

Noilco Is heroby given that there was
aeizeii in mis i obioiiib District, lor viola
Hon of tho customs laws, Ono light hay
.mile, about twelve hands high aud
branded .0. on left shoulder, same will
he sold to the bluhest bidder for cash. In
front of Iho Custom llmisb. at Domini;.
on Saturday, September 10th, A. I). 1800,
at 10 o'clock a. m. Any one claiming
mo wimo is roquircu to appoar winiin
tho time prescribed by liw.

tin,, and relieved many In advanced
If you are not satisfied with
stages.
the rosulta we will refilud your money.
Price 3riots., nOcts. ami (1.00.

'(Drummer lloy'B March,- "Administrator's Notioo,
Krogman,,.
Mary Traov
Notice Is hereby given that the umlci-tlgnc"iioso" ;, iionra, up. ih,
Samuel U, Swupe, was uu tbo
noraii Lanhorn
17th duy or Juno, 1801), iippolnted adminvhenever he leaves town, und, notwllh
"Seuih Carolina Tickle." bv
Adam
Oablel,. ....... Daisy Wamel istrator of tho estate ut Albert J. Bwope,
landing Iho funeral appearnnco present
All persons having clulms
deceased.
oil by the west side of bis present place ".iiurina," j,. uom, vt.sa.
Iono llodudou agalust said estate aro required to presof business lie Is mill hero and in biul- ent tho same, duly verified, within one
nrm, with all of li In accustomed energy Duett,... Mary Tracy ft Mlllun Lludauer year from the date of Bald appointment,
"iryoiean
Air,"
Wohlfuurt,
and genially.
the tlmo allowed by law for tlio presentaItaly Wamel tion of such ululii'K.and If nnUo priBi ntcd
"NcvHr Hurn a Cliinillmit Hotli Duett,
,
or filed the claim will bo barred, by virtue
EikU" Diiirt ui) on oriiwiiit; vliHlltv
Niirab Luulmtn and lone Hodgdon of Iho slututo In such cases maito and
Irum t ie blnod without doing eiiinolhiiig Waltz, Ui
Iliillldiiy.
A Victor
provldec. All perno'is ludohted to snld
londs UnrwipMril'it ulv, b
to repluoo It.
LUlbiii Lludauer eamte are requMlod to nettle with the
nerve, mental iiml ditfi uilvr stronifih by
.
iindcrslgui-dI.nwri-mVlnllnenio,,
Kuinusls
enrlehliig and vltlielng iho lilooih
H.iMi nt. D. Bwiiph,
Vocitl Solo"Hi' was n Prim
II. It. Klilder, uho fnriu lima n time
Administrator of tho oslnle
I. ilmv.li
Mr.
tins nrcnpiod it plan- of IiimIih-at tlio UtwItiUbiil, Auroa Ihe Way,
of AlbirtJ. Bwopcdeueaied
nnrihwi'Bt eornrr of Cold .nenue and
Mlm onn Kendal.
Plue stri et, wilb bla wife nnd dsugbter
8puln' (ireultut Nvnl
Hanoi, expi-Hto
with his stuck
A D1AM0HD FOR A COLLAR.
Mr. It. P. Ollrhi. ut lunvi
of merelinodise In llHtovrr this week,
'. Weak A l.linlli-.- l S'f rial lllli-- r Willi b Will IM
where be will loiillnue the grocery hu- till' Ten lilt J Duly.
nervm has uautoil severe pmIoh in
Iness with rii lnrrrmcd tlock of goods,
(IKNUINK ItAltltlori D1AMOND6
of bis heuil. On using i:iirtiii Uii
selling ut onsh prleoB mid tor onill only. Irrt, AlUWiOtt'S grsiltesl ltlo... noil N
world-widrvpuiniloii.
It la alhuvu a
Air, Milder and family will be iiiIh
all pnfii sumi left Mm. iieiayo umni InipoMlult lo dtsilugulHh thum
ed fMin Demlug by their many Maude, this grand nilMllulne la what Mb t om.tn from genu I im dliunouds costing bun-.- 1
reds of dollars each. They are worn
and carry with them earnest ulshca for llOOtls. All Amerluii knnwa Hint n
liver and kidney irmiblH. ihuIiIih H- i- by the best people. We will forward a
their future suruess.
blond tones III) tlie kliiiiini:h.RtriiiLthi nii genuine llurrioa diamond mounted In a
The District Court of the Third J mil the nerve, puts vim, vjfr and new life heavy ring, pin or stud tn any nddrcK
e,
clul DUtrlot of Now Mexico, Is now lu bits every muiwle, nerve and
of upon receipt of price, $1 each.
screws or drops, i'i per pair. Mug
ailing you
HWnlim nt Silver City.
Tho civil ducket the body. If weuk, tired
lioeil it. HverV hollln Bliurnntiu-il- .
null- settings are made or contlnuoiiM piece of
Is oompi'sed of very trilling huslaess, a
W cents, Sold liy 1. P. Hyron, Druggist think, Hhcllcd gold, and iru warranted
numher of very luiHjrinut criminal cases
not to tarnish, Special romblnatlon ofare now on the docket with little probA Sly Oubs.
fer for ten days only I Illug and ntud
receiptor 41.60.
ability of the trial uf tho most Important
Last Monduy inorulng, during the nb- - sent to any ndilress upon
of them. Tho celebrated Fountain inur seiice uf .1. L, Vaujhn and family from In ordering ring glvi- linger measureby lining n piece uf string - also
iter cane, will probably go over for tho their home, h black sncuk Uilef broke ment
rull particulars. Address plainly,
e
May
tbo
MoCawhor-likterritory
hap
term.
into tho dwelllnc und slolo some nrlleleH
Till! HAltltlOH DIAMOND CO..
1811 Hroadwoy, Now York,
1181-will wait for"aomethlng to turn up." On his return Mr. ViiudIiii missed the
A mi in be i of our prominent cllzuns linva articles, amonu thnu belnir u pair of
I'ilt
been culled to Bllvrr City, cither ua speotBclea, and with the aid or Constable w,
Alls in lh!( main In nianin mir tmln,. In
grand or pltlt Jurors or im wltuesoes In John Phillips, t required hut a few mo ltilr own snd liMrby eounllut,
II Is nudity ofllco
uiiik mnilualvil st Inline. Hnltrr ilrnlslit itiu n
causes pending or causes expectant,
menta lu trail up and arrest Iho thief, jmr
tMinariilii, no more, no
nnd
Knriai
with tlie stolen roods In his poisentou. hIt i.lr-.i-nry. Monthly STS, llffo-nw-, i
lIiioil'M PHIh nro
ULilwiluiiveluiH-- llnbttl K.llcn
mild, ollectlvo.
Blx mouths lu the county jail, was tho 1'rMl.Pfpt. l.
Mns Vlolotte Dm, thu now teacher uentmiee of Judge Marshall tho same
AN OPPOHTUN1TY.
In the Demlng Publlo Behwla arrived afternoon,
Ona of the best B0 acre tracts In the
While Bwaltltii: transportfitlnn tn Sil
Monday on the B. p, train. She Is cervicinity of Demlng. Ono mile ami a
tainly nil that la clnlmed for her. Her ver City, the culnrlt uaa tilncnl In ths half from post olllco, Qo v o r n m c u I
eily
Jail,
fronr which he dug his way out naient. clear title, adobe and
appearance Is excellent, nnd the coin
frame
dwelling, well, 19 foot wlndiulll and out
with the very beat testimonials.
Not ana titailo good bin escape.
1 be coon wasn
slranaer here, but na uuiiuiugs. uibii prico fouj.uu. Aiiureas
only Is elm a graduate of the University
IlH.tur.tmiT.
of MUs., hut also of imo of Iho best ho wore show of penitentiary make, UN
HI
schools of Hlooutlon ut Nashville, Tenn,, thought that bo bad recently escaped
For Salo.
and ol the Ktneriou School of Physical from wine, penitentiary.
Knur-mahouse with one ono nr two
Culture, V'lee Training, nnd Oratory In
flint Thrubblnir llmtlacliv.
Herts of land. Fruit ami shade treot,
llmtoii, Muiu. So far, she hss organized
Would filitnklv Umvk tun. If vim nu.il iwuitry liouie ana yum, sihiiio and groin
several oliiHeu In the Public S'hocls, Dr. KIrif'i Niilt l.ir lIIU
Tfiun.nmla liotise. wind mill und tank. All well
and she will give M publlo recital tho hit- nt suJIeren have nroved thrlr mutcliliMm fenced. Inquire of Julius Hoseh, Demmerit for bluk and
Nervoua
ileadai lies. lng, N. M.
ler part of Ortubor. Our schools are n'
. . .
.
.fa..
certainly fortunate In securing iter
l.
uvjf
hoiks pure uiomi amii sirong nerves
Por Rout
iindliiillt up your heulih. Busy to talc.
ITythmn, Only
leotR. Money back
A dwelling huusa wltb water Is tho
ItANIlAM) HISUAflU
If nolourjlil, gold by J. P. Hyron, Drug kitchen, nfily two blocks from the
A short I.foii uii Ida iUmuliiB of
gli
shoal house. Annlv to
t'limlllur IVnril.
-- 10 00
'H H. KIUD.VH.
OolliliB-Butt- Olli
Disease Is tho opposite of case. Webster defines illaaium its "lack of ease,
In Silver City on the 11 et May last.
trouble, vnxatbin, disquiet." It Minn Zona CullliiH, and Mr. John Button,
Is a condition due to sumo derangement
of tho physical organism. A vast major- both residents or Demlng.were united In
ity of Iho "dis ease" from which people HlO holv lionds of mstrlmonv hv Itev. J.
Ijlseaee O. Itttll of bllver City.
suffer Is duo to Impuro blood.
a
of this kind Is cured by Howl's
These young peoplo after their marwhich puiirtcs, enriches and vital-ize- riage had been consutnated, for some
1000 lictul to iintullo on oolniiilfl-filoti- .
the blood. Hood's Bsrnaparllla Qiiros
Bitinll btitiuliofl t'ltn lib Bold
scrofula, salt rheum, pimples and all reasons best known to thcmiolvea, kept
eruptions. It tones the etnmsch nnd tbo fact profound secret. Nut even utKootl prlooB on lot out to winter
creates a good appetite, and It gives their most Intimate frlomla and relatives nt low rat on.
vlaor and vitality to tho whalo hod v. It being given the facts, and U la only durOtopfl nrq gnoil, unttlf ecurue
fevem-- the oondltlon of things, giving ing iho past week thut Iho marriage hat
hoalih, comfort aud "rnie" In place of
una Jcuti ououk. uorri'snom unco
become public.
"ill case."
Hufereuuoa furuialioil
tint It Is never loo lata for congratla-tluu- a Sollultod.
iu events of this charaoier. Bo the on iiiilluiiton,
Proabyterian Ohuroh.
JAS, W. ItUOAlia,
ilmiatuilT prncctds 10 congratulate all
Bevioea In the Presbyterlun Church
paitlta Interested.,
ltos 87.
Jottnotc, Kiutitiis.
(Sunday) will bo na fnjlnwsi
Hunday School,... .,
YOU 'tIJY IT,
045 a. m. ','
Church Services
If ShllohU Cough and Consumptive
11.00 a. m.
Christian Hmteavar mrulng, , Oil." p, m. Cure, which Is told for the small price FRENCH LOUIE DINING HtUI
7i80 p. in. if ftkti., AOots. ami (1 00, does not onto
Ohureh Hervlee.
botllo back ami we will rem ml
kk$
I'UKfSCII LOIMK,
I'aoe.
A cordial weloomo eztendnt to all
'W'rJtoiy, Pold for over fifty years
who will oouie.
IK ilitikitarantee.
Price 'Mi- - nmlM mttmoLAHS mmnQ
s
m
miUn fur tale by .1. P. IlyroS.
For
Oyiter IneveryifJ'ic.
Bale.
tor
Nb, 4
Um
fcr'Al)
. imtsiMi hi
the
DtllMtlN of the sMtou to
I'MalMM
i
Pfie la
witfegM fir sale or rent.
(iritr Kt
reasons We rjdtfia.
ilug. aba, A
t
HkwleT
tW 'l
kl. Msr.
Corner ofClalil Av,j Hbd Pitm it.
d,

lience last weak.

Por woiiuds, burnt, sealds, sores, skin
diseases and all Irrliatlnu erupllqps,
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Ur babies, It will aurft.-- ' J.p. Hyron
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"In the llttlo town of Uoiiud ttoek. in
WHItAiuson county, Tex., not moro
limn 110 mlloa distant from Austin, repose iho remains of one or tbo most
dcsiieiiitu hlBbwiiynion fiutt over operated In our section," aald Mr. I. N.
CIroeker of tho Iono Blnr Mlnto to n reporter.

"It

wna In tbo spring or 1878 Hint
Haea met bin fntvi In lids sleepy
llttlo town, nnd wbuti bv died with Ida
boats au the awtliwiNit wag rid of .1
criminal who was easily tbo teer of
Jesso James, though ho hadn't qulio an
long n run r.s (hnt iiotml outlaw. Hawt
wna a product or MIchlgnti-- at
lonst.
his sister, n gentle girl, emtio down
from bouio town lu tbnt auto to
that bis body wna d?ceiilly Interred.
'Tins bad collet-tenhout him it com
pany of na Imnletisd tliluvea nn over
ouglncercd n hold up. Tbo gnus had
robbed n number of trains In Missouri
nnd Arkansas and concluded
they
would mnke ono moro giKMl haul lu
Toxna heforo rldlug across tho bonier
Into Mexico, whoro they proiwscd to
stay lu retirement for a sen sou.
"Dims bud pl.itim tbo looting of tho
only bank nt Hound Hock na nu cosier
Job nnd doubtless n hotter paying ono
than tackling n tnilu, which feat had
y
been performed too often to bo
By chniiglug his pro
eafo.
to raiding n village bank there
might be mora lucro nnd less risk.
"Bo on that lovely morning In May
when bo nnd Ida fellow thieves rodu
Into tho unsuspicious town thoy
chuckled to think what an ensy Job It
would bo to transfer the hank's cash to
their pockets. Bo thoroughly certain
wero thoy of getting otT with tbo
plunder that thoy wcru lu no hnsto
about tho matter. One wanted to get a
shave, nuothor went Into n restaurant
nnd so thoy scattered ulugly
thu
place, but there wna nn uiiilurntntiiUiig
rcudoc-vous
to
as
the tlmo of nttnek, nnd n
wna ilxed upon.
".M"niiivlille. unknown to tho haudlto,
a squad of mounted Texan rnngeri- bad
boon preaalinr linril upon tho trail of
the bad men. and wlihln nn hour after
tho Hnsa outfit entered Hound Hoclt
iScrgennt Dick Wnrc, with olisht or ten
ratiffers. also renched tho scouo. Ho
wasn't nwnro of the prosonco of thy
robbers, nor did thoy dwii that tliu
olllccra of tliu law wero Hi thit vicinity.
Neither did nuy cltlxou of tbo lowh
hnvu tbo remotest Idea of tbo Identity
of certain rough looking mitt, strarigom
s
In the place. Hut they might bo
from some distant west Toxnu
cnttlo ranch, for tbo presenco of such
wna too common lo occasion notice.
"The climax catno quite by accident.
Ono of tbo rufllnuo who had sauntered
Into a Btoro to iimlti' n row purcluisca,
t,
In rcachltiK for bis purse to mnko
disclosed n big Colt'a ravolvtr.
The Texan law ngalnst carrying suns
wns strict, nud It bo happened that (ho
wnh uono
man who xaw the
other than tho town uiarshnl. nn bravo
n fellow am ovur lived, lie walked up
to the desperado aud said qultu courteously!
"My friend, I'll hnvo to relieve you
of that six tdiootor.'
" 'I'll give It to you. tbon,' snld tho
robber with nu onili. and In n aeeond
had drawn Ida wuipoti nud ilix-- upon
tbo marshal, who roll dead at thu report.
"Upon this tbo robber rushwl out of
Iho store, and Immediately bin
came running to the spot, but no
fnslur than did the rnugera wltb tholr
WluchCHtcra, rundy for notion. In n
second II Bcemcd na if both sIiIih bad
the alluniluii roveaied. nnd tho robbers
turned to run to whuro tholr horses
stood tied, n block from where tbo
murder uf the marshal ocettrrod.
ho had run 00 yards Dick Wnro
bad sent a bullet Into Iho bend of
Harues, Hnsa' lieutenant, which laid
the highwayman low.
"linns, mortally wounded, iimnngcd
to get upou bis home, which bo urged
to breakneck speed. Tbo itiilnml rau
for about three miles till bo reached
Ihe open iirnli lo anil stopped to grnr.e.
As be did so bis rider, uftnble to Bit
longer In the saddle from loss of blood,
fell to the ground.
"When they found htm a row bourn
Inter, he was dying. Ho rvcogulxcd
Sorgrant Ware as the man who bad
killed him and said bo wanted Wnro to
have bis horxo. Ho regretted .their
procnietltiatloii lu robbing the bank,
for If thoy bad only kuowii tlio rancors were no near I hey could linvo (In.
Wnsjilug
tshcil the Job nnd
ton Post.
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Monitlou nnil Hotfco of Salo,

mb-sc-

'breed nmlArla In iho bdy Hint Is tiilir ...
or cuMive. rricitiy aid uittera H verj
Valnnlile at till-- tluto for keeping the
Rtrnirtoh, liver mid bowed well regulated.
'Hdd by .I. A. Ktmiettr & Co.

SAM BAM Mrr A VlOLCNt
DEATH IN A TEXAS TOWN.

smrt;

A Plortsant Timo.
lliciiAim lluiwim,
Anotbor of I bono mini t lily mtislcala
Deputy bolleotor.
by Mim Onn fenilnll'a
wiu given
Custom Hoi.ie, I)emlnj(,N. M.,
acholura, larl Saturday oyenlng, nt the
September Olli, 18S0.
iionin or Airs. ti. A. liniieh, Many lovara
or iniiBlo were In attendance, and
and
WHAT 18 SIIII.OIIT
all join In tlcclnttiiff a most ddlighifnl
A grnnd old remedy for Cougli, Colds
PuTlowlng
euUrlalnmcnt,
Is the pro and Cotisumpilnni
used through tbo
gram!
world for half n century, htm cured In
,
Witllz
W. 8. Mathews numerable ciiikhi ut Inolplenl ooUhiimp'
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Wnlerlnu Hie Milk,
Tbo milkmen nt Nitploa have n way
of etirrylug
lu their wiilst-coalbladder rull of water.
Prom thine hltuhlurs India rubber
tubing siretchea down their units, nud
by simply
thiiir Hides while
thoy e.e drawing the milk thoy are
able to sipili-- t water from the bladder
Into tho jug or bsslu simultaneously
with Iho milk. 8o If Is quite n
plan fcr u waiun.li who I getilng
iter Jug IIHhI with milk to hold Iho
milkman's wrists vfhjle bo milks Ida
cow or goal. Until ilie stranger hat
the reason explained jb him bo thlnka
It very odd lo
yduicii crouching
down by the milkman, keeping a tight
lio'd on ta eich of bis wrlets.-B- ntl
V rnuclsco
Call.
coin-cnle-

n

i'i'jJ" 1r"'

tlTT.

H

The LINDA UER
MERCANTILE

com-mo-

m

Company. ..
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anner t'eon!,

Christianity wuniiJ bothlng bo tnucil
the world ns vliiliiy coplo. Tbo obi
aro hungrier for t3'o than bread, ami
the all of Joy la very cheap, and ir you
ffneinl.llf
rnll lliill, till, llmll. TVit tt.lth
of praise It will be, better for them than
pinnKci.-u- nr;
orummomi.

.

In

tn
II
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Hist Mdher.
One of tits largest nud most cumber
bouio fonns of money Is found In Central Africa, yvbero tbo iiatlves use n
cruciform ingot of eopiicr oro over 10
lnohos tgug, ft la heavy euoUgb iu be
ronnklflblo weaiwu.

Nalal'a liljifJimtttmuso are extinct
Tho last Umi wna proteeted by the
Kflvwiimfttit m h reaervatleti ueur Dlt
Van,
did ao mtieli damage to the
BilrrWlWlMi sutr plunUtlons that of-iHtm pye a lave It Octroyed.
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Mr. WVohurt"
Then her voice hardened.
"Honry, why did yon tell me yoti
went to I'hllndulphla Thttrsduyl
WhatT No, you did not. I know belter. Don't you stand ibeio and llo in
mo like that! No. I won'tl What do
I cato for Ihe girl In tho telephone
You Inst attend lo me nnd let
her nloiiel I'm In n drug store. They're
not listening nt nil. 1 want au explanation. No, Indeed, I wilt not wait
till you couio home tonight! Hy that
lino you'll have batched up n line story nnd brought up a couplo of brute
to swear to It. Mr. Wallace snyA ho
hunbnud snw you at tho club Thorn
day night nud Hint you were going
out to piny poker nil night, oh, uo. tut
Isn't! Ho'a n very nice mail, nnd 1 am
inuoli obliged to him. You wouldn't
dare do anything of Ihe kind ! U'hnt!
You won't, oh? Woll. you'll tnllt when
you get home! Here, wait a momcut.

Fruit,, Cigars and Tobaccos.

tl

GROCERIES
Tliit

On h net W IImI In li

S

Ii lh Pmwi ami CimIhwi.

mimirr

TUB I'ISBST ASSORTMENT
--

OF SWBBTMBATS

IS l)BSIING

Doom aluiijN Open, and Onlorn I'niinptly Killed

lMiioHtrucI

'HENRY MEYER
eMEAT MARKETS
Fresh Fish and Ovsters in Season
I

uarnutoo my Oustoinortt Batiefuction.
GOLD AVENUE,
DRMiNG, N.
Wm. liolthir

J.

IW

U.AIHnoii

fROUGH RIDERS SALOON.

U.Uumi t

Uur Spuoiallius nro:
Fair TraatmoiH, lolllo
Alton lion.
Tho Uoat Liquors and Olgiita
obUunablo.
(tool, Quiot and
I

Ploasnii

Club Uooiih.
ho JJoat Lunch in SouthafH
Now Moxioo.

"

male Regulator

LEFFLER & ALLISON, Props.

W. P. TOSSELL,
The llollnlilfl

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
JRHTAlUitHHKl)
Pine

wmMiIi

woik pr.i.uially

Htlf ndrd it) and tinrrnutrii.

'Tis

Cool

Colorado.

1

flHJI.

ALL GOODS AS HKPHK8KNTED
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Qo There via

Santa Fe.

& "A Qobrudo Suminor" in ti.tillo of it nrofuaolv il
book thttl lolla of tho dUligl
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direct tlirotigli lino from Arlzotm nuil Now Jtoxloo lo nil pnin;4

north. OIIBL lltlll BOIItllOliat. IjOW nltlllidn.
Porfnol nnGU
uh
Tlirotigli cnr, No
LnloBt tynfoiii Piillinim nnf.
fot HleopciB. IIiiikIboiiio now nlinlr tints, Hcnta free.
Speed, enfoty, oomfort comhluud.
Vot pitrilottlara oddresH
11. P. Dnrbynlilre, 8. W. V, &
It. V. titii-t- l Ttt. & $ A.
I. A.

fiorvico.

Inv-cvcr-

0, P.

pfl,

&

T.A.,

R
frxr.
DALLAS, TUX AS.

TO ANSWER QUESTION P"

Yry a Ddiijjhtftjl Ih'Vigorator
nn tl Tonic by tntting atriji to

Mxico.

Old

Railway

or iiildreAa tlio nndendnncd

Call on

for full purtlonlaru.

Notary Public

A. HOFFMAN)

O.P.A.. Htitco City.

I.

B.

KUHH,

A0IE1

Moilfo CUj

A.G.r.A

W. D. MURDOCK,
Cora'l

Pasojsia

Olllce No. 7, 1'lne St.. Dcinlng, N.M.
AlTIVB

WANTIil) KBVHY.
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tar "Hib iory of llir l'lillli'lni-- '
IIhI.ImiiI, oiininliilinril hjr ihAUurein-min- t
s ORlelnl llliinrlmi nf His wr Iirp.''2,'n-TIilxMili im. vrrlllcn In Ilia army ramim of ht
Mstrlll.ln
l'cHlcliliilrnfrl
I'rninl'i.oii ntth IIoiioIii
u, hi llnnif Kniiji, In the
Ihe liosiillnU
Ainnrloiii irenrhrsst M.iil . In ilw niiint
tuull'.l'lo. on the duck of Hi. OIm-i- l
iu in u. will,
In Ihu rinr ol lulllo nl Hi.
Willi I
111 of Jl.iillls
lloiinimi (nr Knl. Ilrlmtii!

"wlin
lir Hirol

Route

"Sunset

liy norrrnnient
itlii'r. Iikvii
l.irira book. lnir cs.
pnlil.
f' Willi gln. Ilron
Ills iirnfti. Kriht
r Iniok. Unlflt fw.
all lrn.lir niinnicliil
K. T. Itailier, H'7., Mlr In.srsnru lllilu ,
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Atlanta, Washington,
AND

Cinciunat1

York,

ALU CAST CUM OITICO.

Shditest Tinao and Most Superb Sei'viee.

Tlnlcot on Mnl. rrio.l all HuIiimjU
All ll.
VnnV Rmint
NtAlliiii.litCliillruriilitnlid Ml..in 1'ohiU.
sn4 Morgsnllas ef Stesmert snd frsm Men
Throngh Iltlh oftdlng vis "Snnut
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"llnrora lluby It lliiru "
lilvcry womun looks forward with feelInto his
mid drew
n trlntoh. This be ilrnw enrefully aoroiM ings of liulmcrlhable Joy to the one
event In her llfo, numparod
h'rook which was within reach of tho
kfcg upon which he sat. nud Having It with whluh alt others pslo Into InMgultl
ounoc, How proud and happy the will
frotrt the hreexe until a Wii
,rely he
her precious bnbu nestles ou
IliiJit'.'d ho opened his legs and dropped her whrn
hroiut how invent the imine of
'
"Mother!
And yet her happy nutlel-patloof tliU event Is clouded ulllt mis
glvlngs of the ptitn nnd danger nl Ihu
LE BRUM'S
ordeal, io tlmt It U Impt iwlhlo to avoid
the fcvliog of constant dread which
erecps otWhcr. The danger ai d ml-- f
i lug attendant upon
being; n mother
can be entirely pretcutrd, so Hint tho
coming or Urn little stranger need tint
bo looked forward to with fear nud
tumbling, as Is in of to- - the esse. Kvery
woiiiun who rends thj
Mirr can obtain
rorHol iy J T. iirit, I'mKifl.i
sbioliitely free a vaK
and itllructlve
Unto book entitled "llofore llnbr II
Horn,'' by semilng her nnme and sddreis
In the ilrndrifld
Ittfgulalor compsny,
IIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
Atlnoln, Un. Thle book oontalua prlec-104- 4
IN NCWSPAPERSi
liifonnDtlon to nil wnmrii, and uo
ANVWItWtB AT ANYTIMH
one should fl! tnietid for It.
Call tn or Writ.
ADVEIITIBIHQ AGENCY
; E.O. DAKB'S
g MorehRRtA Uxcfcante
iMK-k-
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This is thntoldnnd tlmo-lrlc- d
HKVKIIAI. TUUKT W0IITIIX
nuxliclno that curoa nil fomalo i WANTKt)
II tons In litis ll In in.n.rii nur IimiImm. in
troubloA anil wcaknoBHca and
Ihrir own m) iianrby coanllcs. Il l mulnlr nfflio
nn
worn coiiuiiriM
rsnrj niroinni jja
drains. It makes no dlflforonco
.no
...
Motillilj
Ilrlttti nr.t Rnt lo.
what tho doctors call the trou- - J p Hlsr
.itiniwlnn)loie. Il.rbert IS. II let
iilri'iril
hlo, if thero ia anything tho 3 riwi., wn. m. t iiitsgwmatter in tho difltinctlvfominlno S
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Above Company desires to call the Attention
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Tlioro aro few women na beautiful ns they might be. Powder
and paint nnd comnutlca don't
mnko fu)d lookn.
lionutv la
simply un Impowiblllty without
henlth. Henutliul womon aro
fow becnuso hoalthy womun nro
fow. Tho way to havo a fair
fnco nnd a
flguro
is to tnko

orRnna,

k
'
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Uniled Slatos Court Ctunmissipnoi

-

the llttlo cabin looking- as snug as
usual, nud then we noticed Old Cud
Sitting astride n keg nlwut ten foot In
front of his door, Ills big, gray som-Iftwas cockml to one side, nud the
t:d nritrr nbotil his neck envo him ttm
Oflk of n singe bom of the plain. H
lad henrd our homos' hours bentlnn
tbj rocky Irnll Iwfore we wheeled Into
mid ho was itmdy for us. Walt-Hluntil we bad come wllhlii 76 yanls
Of him, hu lifi.Mi ku iwt nnd moved it

Low Prices and

HI Vmo, Texas.
K. P. TUItNHII,

The mnn who suggests a compromtso
has usually been whlpped.-Uchob- oth
Ruudny Itmithl,

eautifu!

wits imylng. we nil mil on
wieKer elinim. talking and whittling I
reckon, when down the streui on mo n
bov riding n broncho. Wo
rccogulxed him nn n youngster who
lived n couple of tulles this sldo of Old
Gup'H on the Kitme trail, lie rodu right
up to where we were sitting ami rolled
off his horu, with his aye
nnd his hreitth
"'U'hnt's the mntter. bnbr nsked n
tnll Texnn, who wns In the party.
"'Old Cnp nays f eome right tip V
his plnii' right off mi fetch all tir men
yor kin git. Tli' Injuns Is conilnl'
"The Indians were nlwnys liable to
bust Iookc nnd do something nobody
suspected, fo we got our horst-- s out In
A Jllfy nnd started up the trull to save
Old Cap.- There won- - about n dosim of
us. mid we hud our tVlneliestors nnd six
shooter with us, When we got near
to old Clip's we slowed up n bit mid
begun to look pretty sharp for Indians,
hut not a llgu of n redskin could we
sen.
"'We'll bo In time, boys,' said thn
Texnn. who was lending the band. 'Kf
wo get to Old (Jap's enbln wo kin stand
off a pretty smart Int.
"Old Can's cflliln was tdltmted in a
cl wiring off the tinll (.round n bend,
with high rocks hiding II until you
emtio nut lu the open. Wu ronched tho
turn lu surely and swept around It nt
full gallop. Thero we saw. flirt or nil,
I

his bend with n honrse, wild
Ico cold kog and bottlodjboot AbQVo
yid!. As I think or It now It tuimdeil
anvayn on tirauglit.
JlkJ tho ory or n timdiunii. Then ho

4m

Tho paupers In Japan number fewer'
than 10,000 out of n population of
In that country It Ts considered a dlsgrAco to bo on Idler.
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Don't shut o(T- 'Uut tho suntice was over, and slid
paid her 15 cents nud sUilkcd out with AND
(lashing eyes that boded III for tho
Tho
lively Heury. Cincinnati Knqulror.
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Trouble,
Tlmre
Aproixw of nothing In particular un
loss It bo eleettlclty- -l heard a druggist tell or a llttlo occurrence lu Ids
shop the other day.
Ho was nlono nnd putting up n proscription behind his largo partition
screen when a stylishly drossed wo
mnn ontcred nud nuked with some ox
cltoniont for the telephone.
Ho ensconced her In front of It nnd
returned to his work.
She took off hor gloves, rang up
"central" mid began:
"1U70
street Ye, yes. Sir. Hen.
ry Weckor.
Yes. yes.
He's nt NO,
Heciimnn street. Yd. Olf, Is that
Wm
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HENRY RANG OFF.
Wlin II. Jnl Home Tim I

Hut
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Dyspepsia CureDigests what

I'll

It ItMWfeh

rtAtew puff f
with Iktfe of red, nnd tlttoti A
trrtflt rWr. Old Dtp hody (lew
nurd. Mml wftna it
down It dkln t
look I Ik a tmiiwii lieliuri. tie IimI
MllthiK on A kft or powder nnd
- 1hm
Imd delllmntolr hlotu lilmwif ui.
Kuiiiij' iIiIiik for a nmii to do, wnmi't
you
II? Old Cnp Apparently Kot tired o(
lUrUnclallydiffosUthefoodttndnlds llfo And decide) to hill hlmiwir, Ho
and recos
wiuitud An AitdlDiiPH. 6a lie wit tli4
future In stretiKthonlng dlgeatWe
oj kid out to drU'ji ofie tip. tto got wlmt
Htntotltis the cxhnusted
trans. lfrHthohttoiadlicorereddlgest hp wAtitcd. tint It wrnin't tt very nyntiwi-tltetl- c
preivtrnUon
ant and tonlo. No other
one. Mni don't go much on gtnih
oun approach It In cfflclency. It In out tltcrn. olid the 'I'exnn m'rs a little
stantly retleTMiind rrnianently cure euro nbcitlt the
we'd Imd played
Dyspepsia, iniUKORtion, iieauuurn, fill Hit. tin Imttu-i- ttrick
In llnlt?titnn nut lhi
Imitti cnco, Sotir Htomncn, muien
81oltHeBdoolio,aastralBln,Ornmpa,ftnd corpse, mid then he iwt down on a
Prcmrlptlon carefully eiitnpminded by eompe tent PharmnuHti
bowlder nnd Raxed nt It.
all other tMultnoflmpei C9-- itc:
thy or iiIkIiU
cfjicoao
t!
' 'Well,' he said llnrtlly. 'ho certnloly
Prtpand by C. C. D.WHt A
did give liltns''!f n good 8ud off J' And
J i' HtKUK
5,
Mcurofty Building, - GOLD AVE.
the rest of tho gang gunnwed loud
enough to start the echoes down tho
A
GLORY
IN BLAZE OF
valley.
ssar:
"Hut It was nil pretty human when
THE DRAMATtO EXIT OF OLD CAP you come to think of It Old Cap br.d
the center of the ntngo when tho curFflOM LIFE'S 8TAQE.
tain dropped, nnd his Atidletico then
proceeded to forget him." Chicago InIff f.lvcil m AVII.I l.lfo nmt Wanted n ter Ocean.
Wild ilrnlli, nnil llr Bmiuiuinril n
AVIIil Auillenro In Hr Hint llo ltl
EFFECTS OF CHLOROFORM.
In FMI4IIM H ft 111: A 1.1 CO.)J
fliml WlYil Arl.
Httflli Thn I IturKlnrs Wonlil Not Use
"tho louiflnit for (lie eanler of the
II ii ii Mtrrpliiur I'rrRon.
fcUtgc oslste nnt only In tlw euiitnnt of
That hurgtnft of the moro ndvnueeil
fivlllwtllon" haIiI n iimn whu Intel coiw type can and llo tide chloroform In tho
nU iiHtdo hi pile In kiIiiImb mid commlsHliiii or thnlr1 crimes is n iH'llef
widely held nnd rarely contradicted,
come Imfk to oujoy hhuiolf. "Yatt'll
"
jk-- ,
Hud It up In ihu ItoekleJi auiouk the and yet there Ut curiously, llttlo founImnleut, toiisluni rlilxeim tlmt ever dation for It. Indeed, those who nro
hnudliid it pick or hIioI a boar. Tim most fnmlllnr with thu administration
or anaesthetic nssert tlmt
U
inolmlmiuntle Inxilnct Id tnlshty Mtrotiii nnd elfccts
"&....
Is no roiuuinllon nt nil for It exIn most imiii. mid tlio rIaio of the cnt- - thero
In the lumgluatlou of sensational
N. M elum In eneurly muiKlit nfter hy ninny cept
writers nud In tho nods or peoplo
I know mi old
(TltO IVllll'l lllllllll li.
who'ito Io.ihch ciiunot safely bo explainlunn out lu Arlxonn Komo yiitni ngo ed by statements or fact. The elocuiiilil nuil Itotnil Dcnlor In who WitH ottu of Dili kind. lie wit
tion has been raised recently by sevnbottt the mot 'dun'l rIvo a dnm' cum eral robberies In which ctrufortn Is
I ever knew,
lie llvi'd tip In the moun- snld to have been employed, mid opinAND POULTRY. tains,
ions of the expert nro strongly ngrJust
nbuut ten union hnott of Tucson,
tho possibility of such use. One of the
All
hy
hluiHclf.
NjrBI3A80N.
HIIov he umnneeil to lire 1 never physicians Interviewed Is quoted nn
knew, hut he nocined contented.
H'a saying:
"As far as known chloroform mid
evil deed never Hwnied to worry him ether hnvo never taken
effect on n
DEWING.
. M any. nnd tho Iird kuowM hln record
healthy sleeping person without that
wnn bhtck imoutfli. lie Imd liveu n person knowing It. Iloth of these
iilBMf'iiiT
ftrent gnu IIrIiIit In hU time, nnd even auncfithotlcs nro nt first stimulating
JVW HAnnioan
lu tho diiyn I ink or II wouldn't do to nud Invigorating In their crTcct nnd
Hl Sat;
on hln Iwhi. Ilf IuvhI io lull of will arouse n slee.ilng porson. Tho enhln wild lift, nnd ilu frnnkneNH with tire system is excited, and tho heart
heats vloloutly and fast. Tho uso of
which he relttieri lil iwuii'wtmt
either chloroform or ether or nny othixmtMiliM iiimle lilm mi
eiiieilitlner if yoa didn't Imppitii er ntinestbcllc by burglars b absurd.
to feel wiuenmUIi. BiiiwimlHliiit
Un't It frequently takes physicians with
n coiuuion rititll out Hint wny, aim their various npplluucc
from 10 to 15
uturyhody knew nnd liked Old Cn- p- minutes to put n person under tho
of either or theso anaesthetics,
IllitfH what they enllwl him -- except
the few who had Ihimi lu trouble with and often n patient will become so
him nt one time or ituoiher.
stimulated and nclMt berorti tho ef"Now, uo one uver ihoiiKbt tlmt Old fect Is secured that It requires oovcrnl
dtp wiih Hpeetnctilnr. lie wm the lint strong meu In hold him."
The Idcn that the mere. Introduction
limn on enrth who would be thought
likely to witiil the center of the ulngo of chlornrorui Into n room would cause
of
far nuy of hln Htunw. ttut ho did, nnd titicoiiHclousiicsx was derided ns abs
the clltnux of IiIn life wan more pyro surd. I.vcti If doors and windows
technical thnn nny innu'n I ever ot were nlr tight It would tnko several
mixed up with. lie eertalnly did go gallons of either nunestheto to so fill
fcirttilTOid'ttiHi Imported CJ!Kiirn;.4
out In it I dim- - of glory. It nil happenn room with the heavy filmes ijc-tnf
ed nbottt seven yearn ngo. I wiu In feet n sleeper on n bed of average
SjJ'PMtSUrr
PtNtC
TtteHou.
A let of us boys were sitting height.
And the llrst erfeel would bo,
nrotind In front of n glnmlll one after
not deep sleep, but excited wakefulnoon, JtiHt titlklng nbottt things In gen- ness. The chnuccfl arc, then, that
eral. Our hnraim were tied lu the yard when nuybody claims to have been
nl the buck. Il wnx it mighty lino dny, chloroformed
by .burglars there Is
S. ROBINSON'S
Juki wmm enough for xolld eomfert something queer about tho case, New
out of doom, mid with Hie sky as clenr York Time.
as nhsolute, dryness could make It. It
wiih oue lit these dnys, you know,
BTAPLK AND FA NOV
0011 8T00K OP
when ynn throw your client out nnd OB8aB0BOH0BHI)lfl0HHe(U
congratulate yourself on doing nllvo.
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